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Artlfilai Stonie.

Thé ,Suffolk Obronicle centaine a notice or the
manufatctulre of artifieial stone in large masses,
upofl a plan Iately di8eovered by Mr. Frederick

Rrseof Ipswich. The composition cf the
Stone ie not given, but il; appears that the princi.
pl 1 bi.ding material is the indestructible silicate
of lime. Blocks weighing a ton and a-half May,
it ie stated, be cornpletely solidified and hardened
ini the brief space of two bours, whereas by Mr.
Rtansome's original process, only small blocks
eould be mrade, after a long period for drying and
hardening in the kiln. TIhe Clironicle quotes a
report by Dr. B. Fran'kland, F. R. S., of St. B3arth-
olomew's Hospital, who says the " patent concrete
wil be found equal te the best of Portland, Whitby
Hare Hill, and Park Spring etones in its power of
resi.sting atmcospheric dégradation, atnd if the
newness of Ransom's stone (the specimen experi-
mented upon nut having been made a fortnight) be
takien into couaideration, together with the well-
known fact that its bînding material, silicate cf
lime, becomes harder and more crystalline by age,
1 arn induced te, believe that Mr. Ransoino bas in-
veited a material which, with the exception of the
primary rocks, is better capable of giviog perman-
ency to external architectural decorations than any
stoee itherto used." We are informed, moreuver,
that such is the confidence entertained in the im-

perishable properties of thi8 material, it bas been
selected b 'y Mr. Fowler, the engineer, for the facing

of the Stations of' the Metropolian R.ailway now in
progress. Ve may also state thatitecaipabilities of
resisting strain and sustaining pressure have been
found to be nearly threetinies thatof Portland stone;
thus, it may be fairly assumed thât these qualities,
combined with fzicîlity of production and thc mnex-
pensive nature of the materials used, muet ensure
for it general adoption in the construction, as well
as in the enibelliblhment, of buildings generally,
and in works of art. Mr. Ransome bas mnade en-
largements and introduced freeh machinery at bis
werks to carry on an extensive manufacture, but it
should be observedl that the process i8 s0 simple
that the Stone can be manufitctured on the spot
ivhere the demand arises.

Thaliumn.
.Mr. Crookes, whoee discovery eigbteen months

ago of this new element by mue spectroscope we have
already announced, bas since preparcd numerous
compounds of it, some samrples of which are te be
8een in the Chemical department of the Interna-
tional Exhibition. We were ehown some time
since a specimen in its pure metalie state, obtained
by Mr. Crookes, but as no detailed statement cf its
characters, nor of the nature and actions cf itssaîts,
bave been as yet published, although a short
abstract lias been displayed with the spécimens
Bince the opening of the Exhibition, it rnay be
interesting to our readers to know wbat this new
element....the only one discovered by an English
chemist since Sir Humiphrey Davy's detection of
the metallie bases of the alkalies-is like. It is adense bea.vy, rather lustrelees Metal, very like lead,
to which méetal it je alëo very similar in irephsia
Properties, but is a trufle heavier, and tariee
Pcrhaps a littie quieker. Ite colour, ho,.Yever, is
'lot identical. la chemical properties it is similar j

te mercury, lead, and bismuth. Mr. Crookes is
continuin hie researches, and we are glad to state
that theRoyal Society bas voted him a grant of 501.
towards the expenses of these costlyAinvestiga-
tiop8.-Loidon Retdew.

The Atlantic TeIcgraph.

The paddle-wheel steamn eorveying veseel Porcu-
pi-ne, 3, Master Commander Iloskyn, at Devonport,
appointed on the application of the directors of the
Atlantic Telegrapb Company to, take soundinge in
the Atian tic, will be provided with a donkey.engine
on deck to assist the men. The machines which
wil be ured are those called the " Bull-dog" ma-
chines. They are constructed on the principle
best adapted for bringing up portions of the bottom.
Brooke's apparatus will aise be employed. The
Porcupine, it is expected, will, in the first place
proceed te that part of the Atlan tic where there is
wbat is popularly called a cliff in the bed of the
Ocean, at which point it le supposed the former
cable was broken. At thec head -of this declivity,
about 200 miles from Ireland, there is a depth cf
550 fathoms, and at the foot 1,750 fathoms, show-
ing a difference of 1,200 fathome. But this decline
extends ever a distance of eight miles, se that the
fali is only one in eight. Other portions wilJ, ne
doubt, be sounded. It le etated that in the event
of a second attempt te establish telegraphie com-
munication acros the Atlantic, soins place on the
coast of Ireland, further north than Valentia bar-
bour, will be selected for the purpose of obtaining
a more convenient bed for the reception of the
vrire.

Effect or Smafl EIcvat lots on~ the Mtean Tempcr-
attire orth11e Air.

M. Becquerel shows thant there existe a vaet dif-
ference between the temperature cf the atmospbere
close to the ground, and that rneasured at an alti-
tudeof 60to 70feet above it. The sil, ite nature,
eolour, arnd the olijeets wbicb cover it, ail influence
the temperature witl.in the above limite. It had
long been observed that végetation varies accord-
ing te height, and that certain plants which can-
not be cultivated in the valleys, *will thrive very
well on the tops et' the adjoining bille. Often, aIse
frost -will iijure the flnwer of the vine, and respect
that of the almond treo close by, whicb grows at a
bigher altitude. The director of the Botanical
Gardens at Montpelier, bias observed that laure],
fi&, and olive trees die away in the levver parte of
hie garden, but are epared a few métres higher up,
tbough iu both cases protected by tile Saine con-
trivances. M. Becquerel states that the mean tem-
perature of the air at the -"Jardin des Plants,"
during the year 1861, increased regularly from oe
metre te, 33 metres above the soul, and this circum-
stance bas prompted him te endeavour tc ffx the
altitude of which the temperature represents the
real average at a given spot. le bas remarked
the curious fact that at 6 a.m., ail the year round,
the température le the saine at any altitude net ex-
ceeding 21 métres ; 6 o'clock a.m. le, therefore, a
eritical peî'iod of the day, the temperature cf which
muet stand in a certain relation te that cf the month
or year, and this relation lie expresses by certain
ce-efficients, whicb vary according, te the different
seas, and reach their maximum iu eummer, and


